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PLAINS ’PARK

a

Brief Description of the Propert.ies
That Have Changed Hand~ and

MISCELLANEOUS ¯RECORDS.
AND REAL ESTATE NEWS

Cancelled, Mortgages, ~ ~eleases. and
OthersEntered at Clerk’s Office.

Canc~ellatton 0f Mortgages, AtlanUc City.

Joel Memos to Camden, Atlantic & Ventnor
Land Co. 40x.TT.5 ~ 8outh of Venthor Ave¯ and

the Considerations as Shown by East or rdarrt,hurz Ave. ~,000.
Files of Cierk’s Office.

’ Kirk Johnm:m to Hecond/~attonal Bank of
Atlantic City, 60z100 ft. Southeast cor¯ Atlantic

~-~ ......... : ---" and Pacific Aver. $2,000. .

¯ " Atlantic City. .
Mary T. Ireland to John A¯ Ireland, :~IIZ5 ft.

l~le Cohen st¯ vtr..to l~.eubeo Itottmftn, We~t side Chelsea Av~ ~uth of Arelle Ave.
34x100ft North ~lde of Arctic Ave. 191 I1¯ ’EaRl

112.750.

Of Florida Ave. El0,000. " M. Lt. Kirk Johnson to (~orge H. P.elrc%

David Airman eL oz. to l~yic & Co. 21x75
41x~0 I~ South side Presbytcrlafi Ave. North-

fL ’North aide of l’nclflc Ave. 50 ft. i,~t of
west of Arctic Ave. $i.500.

South Carolina Ave. ~F20,000.

RE POBLIGAN CU ING
OOWH TAI[ RPEflE

ECONOMY DILL 
TO SAVE SEVEN .THOUSAND

w-- .crowded tb b~r Mr. I~ K. Cottlngham,
who eo~daeled~slx :-.Echo bteeting of lhe
Billy Bonday:~m]xtign." Ecery available
,.mE Ih me. b%.~ y.~ t~k~n, a.d chat~ had I
tO be bmeght ou~ of. the Sunday 8shoot teem i

snd plaead ln.~"akh~ to nceommbdate the [
people. .~;’ ’ ’" ’ , ’ I
r The New Bible Clas~ met last Monday even-

’lug :to complete Its:Organization, creating a|
publlcntlou ~ommlttee, to which Dr. H. C. 1
James dud Mr. Walter ’Mahnke .were ap-/

-,, :!’! ’.!" .
;~.,’" -. -.

. v2 -

¯ unlms ,~t~l,l le~lslatloulsseeured,-forwhteh a. Of one of the greatest revivals eve} held here,
bill has’ been" lntroddeed by Amemblyman, and hie congregation Is equally pleased at his
Bertram,.Whitman. ~he pame41s of the bill Is ,return. 1de sends the following invltaUon to
problematical. ¯ "’ " eTery,re~der ’of this nbwspaper:

-Chairman Samuel "’#interbottom, of the . , Jesus Crist says: Tble Is ths condemnation
¯ - ~" apeHal t~)mmltmsappoiuted to tuve~t~te the that light’ Is some into the world, and men

¯ two mutt.a, reported that the 8oUtherly route loved darkness ether than light, bee&usetheir
"~was deemed by the’~ommttlea the mo~t fec~Dzle, deeds were evil. John 8:i9.

According tu e~tlmates made by Engineer A..
H. l~lmm, the Mo/Rherly mute" would ccat
abo9t~00,000and the Northerly’route about
~,~, l~th mutes termlnate’¯t Vtm~ee Park
and avoid d~t,gemus.gmde Crmstn~. Even If
the survey Is madeit Is doubtful whether the
reed can be be/It fur at Jeast n year.. The

:’Friends, light has semele you : your minda
"have been ¯wakened, your hearts stl~ by
the spirit uf the Ilviflll God, YoU "have seeo
your need. You have stopped and ooastder~d
the cost of rejection of rlght’ truth sad God
YOU hate been astoul~ded. You, have been
’moved tomy, ’l will,’ tO God. Yet, bet~tUseUf

Port Republic an4 8mlthvllic2-J¯ W. Veal..
Bey. 81K. Mo~,re, formerly pastor at T.ue.k.e~-

t~l and ~ former purer at this place, Was
¯ ,reigned to the Atbury Church, Camden;
Re¢. Stedman Appl~mte to l’aftlsbom: J..W.

~.neh wa~, ~turned toC~ pe May Court Houst~,
i II~m Dl~brow was sent to Wesley, Trenton.

Jeslah Nunklvet’was .ent to Brtdgebor~.

HOW .TO TEST SEED CORN

Demonstrator Douglass" Gives Sure
Method of Determlnetion.

~tote plsnUug the corn that he stohM In
the Fall. forseed, every farmer should make a

potutod. A~ ~ nnd,motto wereaiso
adopl~d.¯nd msuy.d~ll~ of the new move-
ment arranged for.. . ¯ ¯ ..

The Clams Is nOW ’ready for bustneMm] the
"firing line," and itS first move will be a "Get-
Together-Supper’"~n the ne~.r future. The
ClM~ motto adopted Id.- 0rg, nlzed for Hervlee
In Christ," and ~he Zat~e given i~ ’" The Allen
H. Brown Orgautsod’ Adult Bible Chum." The
name was ch0~en to ~rpotuete the=name of a
m~-who not..ol~.!f’jteeompllshed ~o much
g’(lod’ta t~e P~.~Han Interests In New
Jm~y, ’in orgahl~j new church,, and
eire~gth~mlng .~eak.:~es; butwho also ren-
dere~ nmey yca~Ot~.~tithflfl and t~?valuable
servicers the p~by~n Church nf May’a
Lauding, the. p~t M¯d~e being a menu-
ment.tohis .meqzm4~ .. ~ .

It ~ the hope 0f~lO~LisUngu|shed visitors of
two weeks ass ~ ’the’ elm was organt~,d~
that a.ohalu of’ the ’Allen H. Brown Bible
Clamm w,ll be ’oeKm~zed In tbls se~tlon of
New Jereey.

utly the preeb. ~,qerlan_ ChU}eh obtained. .
permlsmon froth the t~wn to conduct open air
r011glou~ servleea Jn Industrial P~rk on ~un-
day. afternoons dtil~ the Hummer, and t~
soon as the weather !11 fitT0rsble to such out-
door work, the mee~bg~ will be Inaugurated

"under the new Bible Chum monument.
Rev. S. M. Smith ~ill preach as u~ual to-

"morrow. Morning topic wlll be, "I~ekiel tn
the Valleyof Dry Bedes;"and In the even-
Ins, ’* Man a Religions Belng--~¢hat Hhall HI~
Rellgl0n Be?"

West side Presbyteries Av0¯ Nort"h eL.ArcticWilliam L. Brlnton eU ux. to John II. Ober’t Stephen $. Kirk to John H. Kirk, 34x50 ft.

st. al. 40.0x’;7 ft. E,~t .ide of Na,h~’llte Ave. [ Ave. $1,~0. . . .
280.86ft. ~orth of Atlantl’c Ave. I~U0. ’ [ Helen GIItt~an to’ Angclo ~a~no, C.0x74 it.

b[~ Goldman eL ux et. al. to D~vid All- [ F~tst side HLCharles Place and 8outh of Pacific
man, ~0x 150 ft. South side of Atlantic Ave. 1~ [ Ave. $1,(130.
ft. Ea~tof Florida Ave. $41,500. ’ ’ I Frederick A.Chapman toWc~Side Lumber

J~epi~ i~ Ba’rllett,.~hertff to Isaac Bach-/ Co. fi0xlS0 ft. We~t side Kentucky Ave. 8oath
arach, 25xi00 ft. Houth side of V¢inehe~ter Ave. of Pkciflc Ave. ~2,~00.
75 ft. Esmt of Newport Ave. $100.

Home Building Co. to Elizabeth O’Gtedy,

Joseph R..Bnrtloit 8herlffto I~aac l~eobarnch
25x106 ILSouth side of Winchester Ave. 100 ft.
Es~ of Newport Aye. $100. ,

Jo~ph’R. Bartlett Sheriff t6 The Common-
wealth Title Insut~auee & Trust Co. 57,5x131 ft.
West side of Californht Ave. 100 ft. North of
I~elfle Ave. $3875.

Florence l{estelu to Harry C. Eagle, 38x80 ft.
Fa~t slde of Victors¯ Place. 272 .~L North of At-
laurie Ave; ~1~0.

Ida bL Harris eL vlr to Colonial Tnvest.ment
Co. 66x75 ft. West sldeof Weymouth place 200
ft. South el AtlanUo Ave. ~080.

Colonial Investment Co. to Elizabeth W.
MacLeod, Irreg. West side of Weymouth
200 IL [~k)uth of Atlantic Ave. ~’/~0.

Elizabeth W. Haclco~ et. vir. to Coh~mlalIn*
vestment C,~ 95z125 ft. ~’esL side of Sorrey
Place 2U0 ft. 8curb of Atlantic Ave. g220~01

Abeceon Realty Co. to Edwurd A. WllsotrCo.
27.5x~% ft.~t vide of Rhode Island Ave. 85 I1.
Soulb Of Or~enlat Ave. $7700~

Olaovl Patront eL ux. to Thonl~ O. Sheen
Co., 28x1~0 ft. West.Mde of t.~.mbrldge Ave. 144
ft. North of V, entoor Ave. |1.

ThomM G. Bheeu Co. to James Kearnes,

16.5x75 fit. West side Arizona Ave. North of
Fatrmount ~ve. |1,100.

Ellzabeth Blackmau to Jeremiah G. Black-
man, 25x85 P.. West etd4 Folmm Ave. North of
Are,re Ave. ~00.

Rebec~ Goidstelu to AUantie Cit~2 L. & ]B.
A~o. ~X75.ft. East side Texas Ave.South of
Baltic Ave. I;4/000.

J~eph (2. Clark to Mary A. W~Aon. 8r., ~x
150 ft. North side AtlanUc Ave. Enst of M~ry-
land Ave. $10,0~0.

Daniel B. Ingersoll to ~ Harbor ~rlek
Mfg. Co. fi0x~0 ft. West side Fltn’Ida A,ve. North
of AUanUe Ave. $2.000.

D..IK Ingersoll to Newton Kelm. d~crlbed aa
¯ boys, 57.~0.

William J. 8cow~roft to H. E. Kelley Co.
lyreg. East side 21st Ave. North of Beach Ave.
sz.ax). /.

Louts ~t ’to At~mtic C~a~t B.&/.i Aseo. 80x
155 I~ 8outhwest nor, Pennsylvania ¯od City
Ave~ t11,0~0.

LoUis Lott to Atlaette (3cast B. &:L. Anso.
described as above. 15,000.

"Hattie tL Tboml~on to AtlanUe Coast B; &
U. Am,, 34x4D ft. ~ ei~ ~na Ave. 8math

however, eeems strongly lu ~fitvo~ Of

this ~ whloh many’believe la morn needed
¯ ~lmu the road from 8cruets Point to l~gp0t’t.

When the latter’wM ordered.built, sdv~tes
¯ pr0mked thelrmxpport to tl~e backers of the

Abeceou road andthat thle support will be
given wassvident Wednesday at the ~it for
theeurvey. Assay.etc, the ISoutberly mete
now ̄ ppesrs to be the eholea of the Board and
when the road le buUt it wtli be on ttmt plan,
unless ~entlmeut nhangre in the mmnWlXlle.

ngemusPc, nUns out th¯t the continued da
oundltlou of the Mull’ca Rtv0r Bridge puts the
]Sc~rd undar l,sb, lltY of criminal charges ̄ rid
elyll suits If an accident nccure bofom It
re~d, I~olleltor 1~. A. Higbee threw ¯ bomb
intotha county solons arid stlrred them to
aetiVlty. Fte~hoider David BarterEr of Atlantic
OIW, Placed himself ou record Is favoring the
el~lag of the br,dge until it I~ made m fe, five
otl~nl ’voting with him on this pmlmeitlon,
but the B~rd as ¯ whole voted to allow the
bridge to remaln open. Bids" have been re-
ea|ved for rebuilding thebridge in-evnJunctlon
wlthBnrllngton atacmt of~74,81~. Burnngton.
however, claims that they have no moses
with which to proceed, but Solicitor Hlsbea
ooutended that ¯ way ~ould be devised to meet

¯ thtseonditton and theBo, trd voted toaward
the eoutmet sad let the.repalm underway,. ¯ -

ThaBom’d.thrm~ @own ̄  /~nslatto~ o~b~
- " by tbe P0~lto ]~ntl~ulptCommltt~e, f~ rtqneat

of the Chad Jury, that ¯ new QrundJury
room, be built. The present quartere, the
~rand.Ju’y aseert~ are Inadeqm~te and the
Building Committee ̄ tier lnvestig~llng decided
unanimously that the request of the Jury was
reasonable and re0ommeuded that tt be
granted. Tbe Board, however, took ¯ differ-
eat view Of’ the matter sad refused’the oom.
mittes’s request to bake plans aud.speoiflca-
Cons prelmrt~. ¯

The ytoance Committee’s propmRtou to hire
rooms tn A~thmtto City with ¯ clerk Jointly for

. 4
am~elat,oe~ of long standing ~ou have not eeeond examthatlon in the Wlnter,¯ndthen m~.a.a.~- ~av ,l, tsWl,¯qrrMe
broken lome from the o,d ISle. Do It hoWl testdhecarstb¯theewpaetstoplant. Tomake,~|A|l’. ,/~A .|~IF, N3 ̄
Christ means love, true happlnes~ ̄  clean life, the examlnaUon, before." testthg be should i no.nEe: ng IlgW |~R.qEy
¯ -pars heart, pe~ce with Cod aud eternal life place tbeeaes on ¯ bo~rd, ripe all potnUug ~ ] I-~_~ a~t_.~n_n.-ss ¯ ....
forevermore." ’ ’ . way, then sort out the best shaped esm, keap-I .... ~ . ~ --~,;±~_, v_-- M:II:^-

_ " =. - . , led In mind tbesbape ¯rid slag of.the karuets.| uelrtclt Pit P.nQ ur~my.a..; aCar , ,~-
’ T--ma,’rc cn.-’nnn=l~EV ¯ [ Wedonotw¯ntthelaq~.bre~lorth.tekoas~ / . ~d~l?~.l’lSl~.

.n,~v, .......
-~--’" -- . I or the narrow, ale~der otmh but we.do-wast: ,Unbasthe~ltke ’methods ¯r e employed by

ssb~,.Itu/mmdm~ Mm, tln I~ivea ~nmakar [ the medium ~ ~ that ¯m well de- the flmmelel d~partmentm of the Government
........ P~ --~.’~ ..... ---’. ..... 7r~- --I vel0ped, fllledo~tsnd firm;not shriveled, ofNt, w Jersey, aeeo~dlng to the report of ex-

. ¯ ~lncere I~ralse. ’ I AflerasleeU-igthel~mtmms taken knifeand pert audit0rshlred by #,be Republl~n~to t~-
OnTueeday,la’,t le~r Mart, n of Hudmn[ plek fonl~ lmxne~~ ffo~ different pm’ts of Testtlptte~be0~nd,tloaof the 8tats TrceauD,.

paid Bpcakor C~rltou Godfrey one of the meat / the car. ’ " The Republleans Tamday Ironed an o~e~al

remarkl~ble tributes that has ever ~dr a[ There ¯re e, number of methods used for statement eontalnlng the teport of the auditom
m~. flty leader by a mlaority l~tder In "the tesltnl~50t’I-[h]fik-t~6-b~fmethod to use is" and It verifies the ~ntTort~ast that at the
House. the germl’mtton box. To deaeHbe the box elom of the present’flmml year on October

"I have heard that some of my remarks o~ briel~At/s thai:" .Take a box 11z14 Inehte or
theashl lla bavo asemed to refleet ou the Bpeaker
of the Homm," stated Mr. Martin- ’/Thin 1
regret. I beve elated pubrtely before snd I
want to repes~ that 1 kno’w Mr. Godfrey ts
absolutely einceeeln tbla matter. I know thai
be has done more,owned canal abandonment
than ¯ny other peace In-this Blare. I know
that he has eome nearer to ¯ loglcal, end ¢,,|r

20x20 Inches square, 4 leebm deep, i)lac~motst
soil in the box even with the top, then drive
s~,l nails avouud the top of the box, 1 Inch
a~tri, leavl~g about I~’ Inch of the nail above
the.edge of the bog, then take some string and
tic aronnd one some{ nail an& Stretch acmm
the cox, ~k and fo~h from one mill to tile
other, ¯tier you bake severed the box one wsy

81 next, there will bo a d,flelt of II,t~,0C0 in
theJState flnaneas, notwithstanding a decision
of thw Bepub,lenns to reduce the supplemenml
¯ pprnprmtlons b,ll fmea ~1~400,000 io IT00,000.

The Republlesms ha~ eonsidered methods
of wiping 0Utthe debt, lind one Of the sugges-
tions fethst ¯ltateUtxoi~o~e-halfofone mill be
levied. This would mean. au IncJesse of five

de~rtbed aa above 1430.
¯ Bow¯rd M. Bennett to Walter lttchmtn.

53x7~ ft. ~Joutl~ side of Adriatic Ave. ~ ft. W~
of New Jersey Ave. etc. ~.fi00.

lioward b~. Bennett to Adolph G. Morgue*
week, 75x10~ fit. W~t side of ~ Jersey Ave.

&3 1-2 ft. North of Adriatic Ave. I~,000;
Howard M. Bennett to Jeshns R. Yesger.

106 l-4xL~ ft. North side of Adriatic Ave. *’5 tl.
West of New Jersey Av~ etc. $4,200.

Joseph IL Bartlett, Sheriff to .Walker H.
Gelm~lnger, 81x70 ft. l~qt vide of Columbia
Ave. 3U~ ft. North of Ventnor Ave. $1,000.

3esepn It. Bartlett, Sheriff. to Abeequan
Hotel Co. 60xl~’~0 ft. 800 fl, South of.Atlantis
Ave. and 65 ft. Wezt of Derby Place, etc. $14.e00.

Hamilton Township.
Evan B. l~ewl~, edmr. to Lawrence E. Bump

Irreg, 8o~thwest ~dde of Mate HL I&5 ft. Nortl~
west from North corner of a lot of A. M. Troab;
Irreg. Bouthwest side of Main 8t 45.74 ft. 8outh-
mat from Edward Herbert’s F, nst ofruer I;18(]0.

Gaetano 8brigata to Marghertbt 8brigala,
Farm .NO. 183 on map of properly of Ind. Land

of Arctle Ave.
laura W. 8iedman to ~1~ ~ Crcaby.

140 ft. North aide AthmUc Ave. Emd of Ver-
mont Ave~ $12,(I}0.

Robert E. Henderson toconrad B. Gave, fiQx
120 11. Northeast ocr. Atlantic and Newport
Arm. ~.0e0.

John 8taJ~rd to Eatber C. 8tecber, e0zff, L5 ft.
aide AusUn Ave. 80uth of AUsnUe Ave.

Im,000.
Marptrut MeDonough to Adolph Folkman,

$0z75 ft.. West side Gem~gt~ &Te. 8oath of At-
lanUc AV~ ~2,C00.

mmmtoa Town,S.
¯ Eltza~.th Barthaet. vlr. to Enoch L. John-

son. Irreg. beg. ata point th.Main 81. at flmrth
corner of a lot conveyed by Joseph IS. Wolfe
eL uL el. aL to Mcees 8bemelta eL ax. by deed

eroes the other way. then alter completed you¯olutiou of the prOblem than all the various
eommtestons, and highly learned cues, that will find you have a number of. squares meas-
haveeveroonMderedlt’put’toguther. I make udng one lush. Before. placing yoor amr
thtss~,~tment to.Dh~ my deep .respect ~or the kernels In the ~quare, number each mar and
81~ksr.sadtomskqmxstaud clear." ’ ¯ skoeaohsq’uace and ththst Wa,yyo~em~.t~l

1PI~mM~ ""l~.. ~: ~ ttda .ttql~tta. "to wblebca~ ~seh. of Qm~tut- k~me. la.lmioog,
8peallkrOod~dld~sot’lmppento be In the After the cars are all numbered.phmethelts~
ehalr at the" Ume, but bad reimmed It-some ask in the.poll and ouver, with leg’,than 1-4
Urn0 prey’nasty to AMemblyman C~by of ioohoedirt; mol~eaUmmll well on top al~
Eesez. M¯rtln II the leader tn the. oplmelUoo cover to keep from drying out, then. plaea the
to the Godfrey btUL box tn ¯ warm pisee nod molethn every two or

= three days and at the’end of ten days ezamthe

points in t~e inx rata Slt~ would rules about
|l,TjO~O00 oft4dlUol~,i i~enue.

Thezmdll~r~ ~’ ~ the system of hand-
sintoflmthoeaMeoaf~tng, If not u~busb

nesei~ m~t.,t fs ~ tl~t the legteiathre
eou~ .~,U,~n 9~. ~emethod of hand.
’B~.I~~" It is pomted out t~
adopl%on of a eompr~hendve budget system
would bring abont great improvement.

¯ "The Uypsles’ Feetival.".
-A number of younE lmopis are reh~m~dng for

an entertsJnment to be StYeS in the Opera

derhlll, 8rib-division lots Nos. 199 & ~ accord-"
Ing to n map made by Willle~m M. l~mer. SL

Kmmumtea,
WiillamJ. EIl~ott 8r~ to Franc,ace Curets,

64x~4.1 ft. Nbftheut side of 1~ Harbor Read
9e0.1 ft. Boutbeaat from central ilueof 15th Bt
and ~ ft. Southeast from a ~tooe marking.
South corner of lauds of ode Pignateila.

Car~lne E. Colweltek vir. to Matteo Rubbs

Mr. Simon FrEe Takes. Bride.
, the kernels- ¯net notice the viinlit~ of the In- I nouns en wedmmeday ~lng next for. the ux. Irreg. South corner

Clnspthg hands and, with their faces Wrs~tbe~ dlvid"ai ears. For Insutnes, if tWO Oat of four [ be~efltofSLVi~,~eut de Puni’s C¯lholte Church, Orelutrd BUt. ~4000.

of .Hurtou ¯pd

ket6eis~dltoshow Imyevtdenoe of germth~[ofthtsplace .Mrs. AlteeCrull is ecachlng tbe[ Edward W. 8trlckland to Bellevue Garage
tn smiles, Winter ¯ud Wintet~walke~ ,nto the .aon.lt would indicate that only half of thatl yod~ folk ¯nd the entor~tnmeut ptomtste to [ Inc. Irreg. Beg. 50 R. 6 In. from West corner of

oflke ofVllalButUslleaWedl~esdAy,.shoWlng Indlvldt~,tle~rwouldgn~w, lmd!fmlchan.,,ar[be one~f gR.at interest. "’The Gyl~des’IFd~HarborR°*d¯ndGntpeSL
slgna o( l~ahf~Intm~ desplts .their age, asked / . --
Clerk ~ Glenn if he could ohlige them was planted you would only bake a fi0 per Festival will be reproduced and fu addition | ¯ Pleammtvflle.¯ - eanL stand, which would mean less than half to this the’re will be a thres reel Biblical play,

the Sheriff, O34nmq/, p|mat Judge and Prulm-
tics O~’lcer was turned down, after’Solicitor

E..A. HIg~.~ the .Board that they had
no authority to furutsh such rooms and clark
bite.’ After eoneldembts arBument rt~tng
orates for county omelats In At~’n~city, ¯
epeelal ~ommittea, consisting 0r Freeholders
I~muel Wlntorbottem, W.I~ Black, F. Fmley
Doushty, David Barrett an~l Lewis B. Bmttb
was appolnted to Investigate with ¯ view to
securing Joint quarters for all eoon%y.ofnelal~

On recommendation of the Aims Hotme
Committee, ¯ speotal 0smelters, oom~ting of

¯ A. B, Smith, Cyrus F..G~W3od and Taylor I~
Haines," to elate the tubereulcale l~mpttal main.
Utined at Aneom by Camdee Ooeuly and
aasertalno0k~llUous in that institution, where
this ooufity la now sendl~g its IxtUent& It
aseme evident that Atlantle County will out

¯ solver this problem unUl it ersots ite own hcapt-
tat, acourdiog to oplutoem heard fro/n v~rtous
rteeholders at the meaUng.

Several petitions were received for Imvament
Of the boulevard from AtlanUe City to PI~
Ire,vale, bat uo action w,ta t~ken on theproJeot
which ha= been before the tk~rd several tlmM.
That thls road will eventually be paved sea~a
probable, though st preseut many of the free-
holders ar~.reluctant to plunge the county iuto
t~nrther debt In view of present Utrge expandb
turmfornewro~tde.NotafewS~eoftheopinl0n payment for ~n annual lmre on them beds
that Entve, Is more acceptable for the use of will be twice as much am is eb¯rged anywhere
auto,is.than pavement and this improvement
may be Ut, d over Indefinitely.

Through an ovendght the advertisements

werepot made during the ~. month for the
purehnie of an ahto-for Sheriff J~meph 1~.
Bma’tlett, so this will be delayed until the next
meetthg,’when blda" will be reee, ved and the
machine secarsd for this ofl~eJaL.

Chalrmso William L. BiWek of the Finance
Committee and Solicitor E. AU Higbee re.me

else lu the 8tatsJ

Pound Net Bill De, feared.
AlthoUgh vlsomusiy supported by Amem-

blymmn Whilzam3 who ms~es eaver~ attack
on the m,th trn|t, hal 2B, which prohibited all
pound netaoEthe New Jersey cc*~t, was slain
in the House Tuesday by an overwhelming
vote. 0sly seven Amembtymen voted for

with a marflmdps II0en~.
Mr. Olenn’a middle name~ "Oblige" and ’n

¯ moment be w~ asking, "What’s the mime
please?" ’ , .. "
¯ ,, Mrt,. Eme~llne G!fford,, was th0 reply. "And
the’st, e, please." "I’ll be 57 On Ch~latmap Davy."

Jest about this time the hubby-to-~e looked
around. "You didn’t know I was two yegrs
el.tier than y0u,d|d you, 81morn?" 1ha brae
then remarked. "No." midBimon, but wbe’n
Clerk Glenn asked for his name. age and ad-
dre~ hs ’mid, "Blmon Frla, s41ed ~ years ¯rid
I live in May’a landing. I guess I ain’t no
spring e~delten either/’ and to~etber they
walked out of the ol~0n.-aud carried wttb
them that same..wreath of amiles.--Atlantle

City Dally P.re~.

I;owsr Oyster Bed Rontals.
A bill providing for a material redueUon in

the annual rouutl of BUtte controlled oyster
pmpagaUng beds In the Oteat E~ Har-~0r
MEyer and other places tn Atlantis County
lutrodured by Aseemblymsm Whitman, was
pained by the House Monday eveol~.

Heretofore the’ aanual rental of them beds
WaS $10, "Mr. WhRl~m’e bill provlde~" that
the rental "hall be bet ~. NO obJecUou Was
offered against the act. Dseptte this redueUon, such singing of hymns ham nevs~ be~re been
|hou, d th~blIl be pureed by the 8en~te, thel~ heard ¯t the County (~pltal.

Four preachers were un hand. too-- ltev~
Newton Nelson, W. W..Westeott, Wtlllam Dis-

lnte~tlng mestlng was never held at Msy’s
].~ndlng. Men who had ~ot beeo to ¯ny kind
of ¯ reUztOUS mrvice for years came out" and

aemp. Any method "time will eu~kt ¯ e~m
1grower to determine teeunttoty the percentage
ofgermlnatJon of eWb lud~vklhat ear can be
used In subJsoting the eorn to the test and will
Se on~ of the greatest lbetore in ,nerm~ng the
yield u well ns the quality of hie corn Crop.

~._ ELW00D DOUGL~J~,
%~ County Farm 8upL

Mlsslonary Meeting.
There will bea¯meaUng of the Mlestomu7

k~oiety. Thursday a~ernoon next¯t ~ rest-
deneaof Mrs. C. IX Makelxm~e..

[HIRD MEN’S ME M Di6
SUGCES$, OP A HOUSE.FUU.

:our Preachers On Hand And "’Uncle
doe’a" Fiddle Llvens Occasion.

"Esther," ~hlch will be wen worth seeing.
There will be en abundance of singing and
mas~..Keep In mind the date and buy
your tickets early.

¯ Wanted.
Three ho~ suitable to work on/dumpearts,

¯ isoaaveml dump earts suitabla~ for haullnl~
sand. Msy*e I~tndlng S¯nd’&Gmvei Co.--Adv.

Easter Eggs.
’.t~eave ~ur urders for Easter ~ witl~
n¯mes on With J. W. UuderhilL--’ A’dv.

COU CHERS’ ME iH6
SATURDAY AT

Interostlng Program Propared--State

Ot~cials Will Be Present.

The Operu HoUse waa packed to the doors ATeaebers’ InsUtute, heidunderthcausplces
with men ̄ nd boys hut Sunday al~ernoun, at of the tesehere’ club of E~ Harbor Township,
the tl~lrd men’s meaUngtaeld undbr the diteo- Nortbfleid, IAuwoud smdSomete’ Point will be
Uon of the l~v. Newton Nelson and ¯ mote held in the Plemmutvtlle Public School Buttdo

tngNo‘ I next Saturday, The teaehees of the
Countya~ Invited to attend this meeting. An
ezeellentprogram has been arranged;.. Music
will be htrnlshed by tba pupils of the PIca~ut*
kills HIgl~ Sohooi~ under the direction ~of Mira
Nellie Nlehola. The Depa~mentofPublic In-
strnetlon Will be repremented by Dr. J. J. I~vltz

brow ¯rid Jcalah Nanklvei, better known am Assistant ~’~ommissioner of Education. Mn
" Uncle Joe ." The latter had hla well-known Henry M. Creseman, Couhty Hupertntendeut
fiddle.along snd contributed l~ply to the of Soh0ots and MI.~ Anna Hauser, ltutsers
suoems of the ~. . Collea~ " ,

BeT. l~ttrow, ¯ former Imator of the ehuteh . It Is proh¯blo thkt the tfteruoon program
at thlk ’place, made ,ha main addte~sndlt ’will b~. giveu in onset the churches. The
was one-of the ktnd that ,’see’sAkes out the pateutsofPle’ts’xutvlIle au~d the surrounding
tender places In men’s hearts." He appealed o~mmuuttyare thvtt~l to attend. Dr. 8avttz’s
tO the mel~ before him to gtve up evli habits add’era and Misa.]lsu~ePs addre~ will be

(o ewordbl polnla over the question of profits
¯ derived thm04b the office of ProI~Uou Officer

m.qer the former made the am~rttor[ that this ~rinelple, but they did. not think the remedy
Was the Ixmt payil~g o~ce .in the 0COnEy. the right one. They contended the pound net
Be, leltof H~ pointed out that Charman industry ought "to he rqgulated, not destroyed.
Black was glvl~ the Prut~tlon.Ommr eradtt C~ptadn John L. Bailey, of AthmUo City, was
for all une~ oullealed on order of tbe Court by In Xreninn doing yeoman work for thebBI,
the Sheriff and the County Clerk and seJd the b4at he labored under s heavy handlcap.
Utttor ofliete should have the "credit for these

.. ,.

MORE THAN HUHDRN
ENROLLED IN

Wild Hoid Rally And ~mokm" At Regular
- April Melting,

At ¯n enthuMnstic meatlng of the Hamilton

4.,, ~ i

Rally Men, Raliy Once Agslnl ¯
Anuther men’|, meettog will be held t~

morrow &fternoon ¯t &4fi ~clouk In the Ol~m
H~mm. It was originally Lntendedto hold onlY"
.one auoh meatinlt, but the men have Ixt~mne
aO enthumd over the Ide~ paek/ng the Opera
Hoh4e at caeb mesUng, ~nd so many have ez.
prmmd their desire to have the mestlnp con.
ttttue, that ~. Ne.wton Nelson hns decided

it. Many Assemblymen stated that they be. tl~¯t were Injuring their health and happinem aueh u will Interest parents and tescbers
licked Mr. Whitman was working for a good and to lead clean Ilves; to muster up courage alike. Mr. George L. Collins, principal of the

to break away from evil usoel~tes and make Northfleld Behooh,, will preside.
their lives eoun~ for thlnp that are worth
whlle. P.eve. N~laon and Wcateott spoke

Samuel J. Clark eL ux. to Alvin P. R~ley,
irreg. Northwest side of New II~3ad 125 ft.
8outhwest of Rlehmon~ Ave.

Oscar Itorton et~ ux to Edward Goehler
4L3xI47.84 ft. l~mt side of Doughty l~md 82.5 ft.
North of Church 8L ~12~.

Mar~ Anna Martin st. vlr. to Frank Rhsley
eL st./All my right, title & lnL tn and to the
estate tboth real and. Der~onal)’of my ~athcr
Job I. C. hi,Icy and my mother Ester A. D.

IUsley, late of Borough ,of Pleasantville.’Tl~e
Int. hereby conveyed being an undivided 1-8
port of ~ald eats,tea. IR]00.

FROM ;’THE’RECORD"
THiR1Y, Yr RS AO0

Paragraphs Reprinted Recalling Events
¯ of Year 1878.

A weather vane hem been planed in the Court

briefly, ¯ira ;’Uncle" Jo~"wbotpre~aoM the CLEANLINES8 iN SCHOOL .

mug, " Whera Is My Wandering Bey To-
Night?" with trenchant rem~rk~ that made Buena Vista Has Unique Contest Under
the old song stand out wlth-~ new UghL Rev. W¯y, -
Westeott added to the mtmlcal Progtem with In order toseeute¯greater degree ofelcenll-
one oi RilEy Sunday’s tevlval hymrm and nms amongthesehoolchlldrenand to tmpre~
"UnclqJoe," of cones, lest no opportunity to the habit of cleanllnese upou them In sddltion
enliven\the music with his violin. Altogether totalks co th~ subject by the superlutendent,
it was an occaile~ lens to be remembered by medical inspector an4 te~hees nnd regular
all preeent. Auolher meeUug w~ll beheld to- ex~minattoo~ the seb(3ois of Buena Vista
morrowaft~moon. Township have Inaugurated a dally rm.ord

* kept of the number of pt;pits on n)il, number

Unclaimed Letters.
haviug elean bands, cleae ~ ek~m teeth,
clean nall~, elean clothe~ combed hair. and the
number of boys’wearing n eektte~ This

,Hou~
Charles Bacou and Samuel Ct~mptou have etc. mentlonrd now in Room~ 1~ & 1~ t~hwarts-

finished polntle~ the Court House.
Riddle Building. Atlantic and Ten,see Ayes.

Jacob Estellow receiveda tad cut with an
Atl~nUc City, $I~.

ax while going t,ut to do some chopping. A I[II~..~-
compani6n stumbled, his ax ctriklns Mr.

j. IP,~--. -.-- Dktrlct ready for final ~- In ~ ~ ~ ml~.i
EdwardG. Hartnsva. noracettmtey. ~----- eat resolutton-=--m~& mmmi~_~Fa~tellow’s leg. .mp,av~ ; ~ s,-m~ .Court. 1~7T~8. Godfrey. Glddlnp and Reid, of road management under Us Im~mt sdmdm-~

William Hoover rau a nail In his fOot eau~ AttyL .....
istr~UolL "" " ; ’.5~iins him intense suffering for several days. I Atl~nUe Lily Electric CO. vs. we. ~. AUS~II~ m-- ---~z- --~-- mE.... ~’~! ."l

°=---="= ’° =1 L ................. |CircuttCourL II~JS.~4L Thompson &Bmathere, bills to the Hom~ rovldllNgfocsd~lalis~ " 2
mill, tnc udlng auew "spooler’’ ell00 spludles P ~,.,
a" picker," weighing 7,000 pounds aud four A~tys. ¯ May¯rid Atlant~ eounUm. ;

new f~mes for splnnthg, neeemdtlug an In-[ " .. .tcti0u 1 IuvmlttpUtmbrstatotrrlllattoa--lmlt~m"!Ml~
[ ............. Da~d It. Adeans. C~r- ] been taken up by th~H0nse ~ & ~ ~;~crease ie the number ofemployee~ ’ ......... : ~ "- ’ su mitred. ’ ,";!

Officers elected hy the County Teacher’s In- [ cult Cour6 Garrison & Voorbcea~ AttyL [ be b " " "’ ’Ira ..... . ,.~m..~
sUtuteare:Pre~ldent.H.F..Morse;V|eePres-,| I~r,.&R,.l~,¢~va-TheodoreB Lore ~tr-| 81mpitflesuonmemeumi --I~,’:[I
R, H. D. Hoflman ; Secretary, H. B. Whitney ; ¯ cat CouP. Oarrt~on
AIt. 8eoretary, Eliz~ North’;Treasurer. C.E. = Sormteamendtl~gthelmt(Ji~sn¯~, " ~
More.- . SPLENDID SCHOOL ATTENDANCE

Judge Joseph 8cull will ueend Lhe bench of
the Connly COUrts the first of.Ap4"ll.

Dredge Opening Absecon Inlet.
In the few days it h&~ L~n working, the

dredge ,,~b~,con" h~s given eve,y evidence
th,t It will [~ equal t ~ the tusk of digging out
|lie d311gorouq ~dtud bar8 la the Atlantic City
¯ Inlet st~-tlon, and opeul,g the channel to such
au ext~nt thnt Atlantle Utty will very shortly
become a ~polnt of t~ommerce of Importance
along tl|c C~m"l.

A~oordin~l to thc~e who ~tade a trip aboard
the~mt. It tomsk hut thirty-five minutes to dig
up lbr~ hundred cubic yard of axed. This
ww~c~rrled out to seaaud dumped wberethe
str, ng tides would ~trry it away. The dr~dge

[ will work along this plan kll the time. All the

/~attd brought up I~ delxmited tea large e ore-
pertinent, and when the latter is filled the

Buena Vist¯ Township Makes Enviable
Record Past Month.

The ~hooi attendance of Buena Vista Town-
ship for the month of Febrt~ry showed a Ealn
of ~,~48 days over Februa~’y, 1914, an increase of
91 pupils enrolled with 220 more pupils perfect
Iv at’tendanc~ and ¯ record of 150 visltoes.
There were 9~6 pupi t* enrolled during the
month of which 565 were perfect in ¯ttond~nes..

That the ncho~s of Buena Viaia Towrmhip

Know Your Bird Frills I :~

Some Common BIJrds Umm~d to tim ~am/l~’~
t. the tl~ of ~ BulIMiu ~0. am, ~i:~’i

by the U. ~. Department or ArrtmtBam..,~-;,
contatas ~ palpm. Is profua~ fll~tml~MM~ ’~.:
gtves the result of exmml~tto~s ef ~
stom.cha of varto~ birds. Thla~:’,
Is veJuab;e to t be ~armer mz~ otelMm~M~.
bulleUn tndie~te~ that ewes the ~ ~
more gued oum harm, althon~ a Mmlmti4"~
that he has.rome very beA Imbl.ta. .. ’,.,. ".

Agricultural B~alletin N@, 171,’ ~.’~i
sUtnd In a clams by themselves In the matter of ~ t~esta sdmoei exehselv~qr of ate IMIII~::
attendance at Ims~ ts shown by the fast that ilned bl<mblrd, While Balletth ~, I~ ~..~.ii
the asme month, Glouceeter with 1,4~Spupiis the Pteltn~ry Bird Cmmu8 U~l~q~l~ ~1~’: Iefirolled had only $~8 pupil~ perfect, the Btoicgteal 8u~. y. It M ~ tlmt!~’~’l]~

Mote than 150 pupils have been perts~t tTumber of ’birt~ !U the ~sentry ~ IB.I,,1
throughout the year. Prof. Phtplm’ dep~rt- d~ubled to provide a~mle¯~ M.’II
meet ¯t./Mtnotois ~tns the banner for heat
attendance and puocttmllty combined, with adptinst Insects. *

Township Republican L,eog~te Wednesday to hold anothsr meeU~g to.morrow.
e~’enthg last, a large uumber were snarled, Therswili be’spaelal music. I~v...~i.e]pon’e
brlni0nll the total membership to date up to |ebJeot will be,. BeEt,us a Trep." Everybody

Thesbarter will remalnopen for another weloume.
month. W0ordlu~ to ¯ resoluUon unanimously
adopts& -

At" the n~Jetlng in April ¯ big rally ¯rid
will.held and’¯ promtoent |pesSer

- known throu]lhoot tbeStato will be present
~addrees the l~aguers. It Is expoeted at ’thl.

meaUng to brin8 the membership elom to ths
Uireo hundred mark and the membemhtp
sommlttea l~"en th’eJob" aftsrncw Lmdtuom

¯ After the 0nslnem ’me~Ueg of the evening
w~over the League wentlnto ~ session
and held ¯ plnoehle tournament.

Ladleg Aid To Meet.

Attended Conference.
capl~ and Mt~ IX F. Vsugl~n spant Batur~ty

~M}d Bund&y last in Atlantis City as the guests
of their- eon, Mr. B. Mushon’ Vaushn. Mrs.
Vaughu attqmd~ ths Conforeuea semiqns dur-
4rig her sth~=q~the shoi~e. Rev. and Mr~
Newtou NeMon ~em .EuOm~"~f Mr. ¯n4 Mr~ 8.

,IL Vaughn et d, uner Itatarday afternoon. "

:"."Take. O~w Psp~~ [luslnass..

Mr, ~d. sumawond ~-- eapmea or his
paper, milk and latm4ry mutu to Mr. JolsU

A umellng oftho LdUtle~ Aid 8oele~ will be Penm~ wbohas amtumed @hall~oft~ beMltms
heldTaeadeyav~thg~11tstTo~.~k In the and has the best.wisbM Of hla ~ ffiond~
First M. 1~. 0bgl~nh, ¯ for ~omm& . plbli, \

.L

The following llat ofisttete rem~Jn unclaimed
tn the Mmy’s l~ndl~, N. J., posbomce for ths
week e’n~ln~ Hareh 6. 191~ :

Mira Amamla H. Priea, Mrs. Raymond

~ytor, Mrs. Corn M. t~ull (2).
OIgNTLlgMEN:

MY.William Flanalpm, Mr. Eddie Henderson.’

INTXRNA~IONAL:

AJm 8mllaunte, (due 10c.)
Persona’ calling for any of the above re,ton

moat lay "adve~" and give ,,~e date of

Noted Visitors Yesterday.
Aseong vt-qom noted here yestor~’k$ ware

Att~y Geueml Jobn W. Wast~ott, of Otm-
~lM~’lkmislB. F~ler, l~q., of.Phlisdob

report

ts ~t to the superintendent escb monlh.
Alter the first th’re* weeks el keeping thlsl
~Cord the Increase t~ twenty of the tWenty-six
teems wm found to be asloIlows :

Thlriy~)~ more with eleAo band& twenty- 
one.with clesm fac~, slglaso with ele~u clothes [
ninety-eight wittt elea¯ UsJIS" cue bundredI
and forty-four 1seth elette~l regularly, t ~ cnty- [
nine elias bm~t~ flfty-thr~ boys with hair[
eombed, snd oue huudrs0, and nice wearing1n~kUm ’ . ’. ¯ |

The Bolted of Edueallon has offered a 115-(101

boat puts out lo ~c~t to rid Itself of Its I~ad. -

Warning To Potato Buyers,
The rapid ~F read of powdery scab dtmms~’ in

Ar,xmlo, k County, Maine, au~ the dll~culty
whlctl ha, developed lu delecUng by any prao
tlcabie inapeclion the pr~nceof alight Inf~
tlon with thi¯ dt~.atte has led the Del~r~ment
to dl~s~ntinue furli*or certiflcatlou of seed
st(wk from th~ Infevtt.d dl~trlet~ tu Malue sod
~ew York. The.putfllc should be warned that
a’l ¯eed potat,~,,, httherlo ¯hipped ~om 115-

trophy teethe room havthg the cle, tm~st pcpli~.
Thle will be awardeit on the ~ts of fifty
ere~lta br Imp~oveumat in eleanltnem and

fifty e~lts for eomimmtlve elcaaline~ \

To~ Wagon For Salt.
~Im~p. ~ (3. Jm~, ll/a~h114adihg.--Adv.

MI~ Conkltn’s depar~men~ -! Landtsvtlle a
e’lo~e, second. Thetr attendance svereged 90
per eenL

Fifteen departmeut~ out of twenty~tx I~d
ever 95 per cent. attendance, and all but three.
over 90 per cent.

Notice I Protection of Deer.
rubric attentloo h~ dlteetod tO the law pr~

hlblUng huntlng for, killing or having in
pe~te~lou any deerlAurtng the e~on.
The penalty ts$l~" ~we~ch offense. \In ad-

letted di,trlct~ In M,h~e and New York may dlUon to ruts pemtlty, ¯ violator M guilty of a

coptaln powdery scab whether certified or mtadcmeeaor punishable 1rider oar C~

not. Theunlyleder~lcerttflt~ttioeofpolatoes Act by. flue’or tmprtsonmemt’ or bolk In,

aa ¯ condlUon of Inteestate movement tree
formetepto~-halfof Um~00.00fll~. Board

It-he tofected districts heesa fter ~dll bean t~ble’ 0( Fish a~ Game C~l~!~lse~J~ael~--&dv..

~k potst(ma
[ l£La.oon Douou~s. [ .. ’ Hoe" For- Sal~, .. .

¯ County Farm Sept. Addrsm P. O.Boz 114 ~ imrtkmlmm.-~Adv.

Mite Sobriety M~Ng.

~e Pr~ into ebe~ win m.t
Tuesday evening ~.xt st the ~ ~’
Jam~ Baker. A pismasit maJq t~ 8M
to all who attand am every mnsthtg w~k:ll41~



, Ulld yOU alld 0tller[I I~Pe
required

the t111 rd lexl, or tile Iluld
be tlLkeu Lgalul4t you. =
’: The mild bill Is filed’to forerelosep, morfgng0
Inad0 by Jnqeph 0llv~tto und I~o J. Ollvetto
lo Egg lhtrboF Bulldlug and I~tn A~mclatlon
on lands sltuute Ifi the Bormll~h of PIt~mtvllle.

the |’utin|y Of Athtntlc ,tbd ~t~lte Uf New
nlld dttted Dee01nber hreuly-llr~t, ntite-
.Idrt~ i|nd twelve, ,tnd.y0u ~1’0 ma~o

beelln~ you own tile mLdd land9 Or
~ome p.rt thereof.

L ~"
~ " "’ " ; ..cA" ’Pursuent to tl~e order of Enutnllol C. Shumer,

8nr:IX~l~tte of tile Cnunty nf J~’thnHle, this dn
~+. IV& (~ ~I~ANgI~ BdigoP and PubltsheP. made on tile Itpplh~xtb~u of the tit , rmlgne~
’~ ".~lt~b. T, ]HI, SMITH, Aalo~la~dilor. Admlnt.h~tior c, t.a. of Ibe ~:nhl dt~.’0deIH

notice l, hereb,v given" t. the j.1’,t,dlt,.)~ of tit
mltt tl+epdent to oxblhlt to tilt+ lullmcriber,:~le ktePl~ attha Mmy’+’l~ndl/,g Ptmt+tlqee tu+ nndcr o+ttb or lilllrmatlon+ their chtlillS, ttnd

+’ ’. ’. ISe¢oud-chu+lMatLer. . demimd, Ilgtthlxt tilt+’ e~tate nf ![he .todd dt~
ee<h, nt, within nine n.+nthm fronl[thl~4 dnle~ or

~’+’~ ............ =~ they will be firrever I)~trred, front~prost~uthl~

:’.’:’ ’ I~Y’8 LANDING, MARC’It l:t, 1915+ " or re<,over[ng thtl same al+’Uhlst til~’++nb~erlber.

;-, -- -- T|IfyMA+S It. /tKA}gMAN.
.. +_ ~.~L::= Adminlstratore. t, a+.

" ~lhtmmlngndoorls a tittle tiling. Jut like
+"! Isatay little things, it la ofttimes algn[th’ant of

|ll-breed|ng..Be ’carefid .of your e.xllt n,ld

entrances l’

¯ . ’~rateh your’ehlmneysl’ A stilly Ihi.+, ,t
: defect in The masonry, niay SOt your holm. ,,,,

¯ fi~eatany time. An ounce of prevention
worlh while. .

" 0o0aldonai "lt~t~h.~gt¢’ of Old WIuter PC-
" . mind UI that the daJ"s wheu we cau lull no the

!’;: . ~erdant green and wateh thexwallows tilt arc
2. - lull to be enJoyed tn autlcl~,ttton.
~.. . ¯ . ....

Y Every ".ltepnbllcan lu llamHItm Tnwl.,b[l~

Builder
All .that mPrtnln tract or I~rbel of land and

pP~mtm~ sltuale~, lying and bring In the (3113"
ofAtlanlle t+’tty, Ill the County,t~f A II~ntle and

’ Bogtnnlngata point In the Wt~t0rly line of
_blon~tlJe= II=er A v?pue dlslant. ~8.Z.8 feet .North..
wttruly iI~ln Ins 2Northerly line of Atlantic
Aven~e.an~.ex.teudlng_(l~ Westwardly I~mllel
wire ~uanue ~tvenue ~z reel ;thene~ (~) ~tortl~
wardly parallel with MoutpeUer AVenue 83 1-8
.l~et’; th~l~e (8) +i~m+ twardl#_ .+l~mllel with At,.
~utm Aventm~ 02 teet to the Wf~twardly I|De or
Montpellm, Avenue; thence (4) BoutbwRrdly
alopg Wmlerly Ilneof Monlpeller Avenue 93 l-a
fee[to place ofbeglnnlus.
+Se~=e~t am the property of Joseph Byron Oettle

el aL and taken In execution at the guit or

Holieitor In Chancery-,
32 Real ~+ote and Law Bu/Idlng.

C~m~t Phone 822-M ATLAI~TtC UITY, l~. J.

MarlneTruet @ompany and to be sold by
dOhEl~’H It. BARTLETT,

Sheriff.D~ted March 6, 1910,.

THgo. W. 8CHIMPF.
JAMES M. 8HEIC~ f~oll01toro.

Pr’e fee, 115.~0"

SHERIFF+8 8ALJI~
By vlrtde of a writ of flert facla~ to meo~_. ~,~.,o;= of the New Je~y ~u.

IIut~r~, WIJJ ~ 8010 at public vendue0 on
SATURDAY, THE TWENTIET~ DAY OF

. MARC/-/, NINETEEH" II’IUNDRED
AND FIFTEEN,

st two o’clock In the afternoon of said. day, [
In the Court Room No. 201,. ~cond Ploor,
uuamntee Trust Bulldlng~ In. the City of At+.Iuntie City. County Of Atlautle a~ad 8tats of
New Jersey. . I

A1! .that eer~lujract or parcel of land and I
premlneO, berelnanar partlcularly de~dbed. I
~ttmte In the" (31ty of AtlsnU~ (31ty. lu thel

uonnty or Atlantic stud 81ate ot New Jersey, [
bonuded sad I/m0rlbed a~ follows : I

Beginnlngata point in the Etulterly line oil
==hera. a .Aye un.e We h.uqdred and forty-three|
Ieet ana en[nt lnCUes t~onthwal’d of Ih~ ~k~nth. I
erly+ .Bne o(I~)0o Aven__ue snd rd6s [l~e~-+o]]’) |

~lnWal~_/y along the J~UtT~rly llne of Ocean [eu..u? arty rest; theuee (2) F2mtwardly|
p~. r~t=Jlel Wl th .Pl~lflc AVenue MXty feet; thence |
l oJ. ~o~nwamly. i~mliel with C~an Avenue i
mrS.[set ; tneuee (4} Westwardly vsrallel with 

~To....uo .,x,, ~ ,o ,,e ~or ~++ I
e 8e_La~_ ml Uae projlerty of Dongiu T. Abra~mi ’t. am. aria utgeu In .exeeut/on at the muir of
John (3. 8breve &nd to be mid by

JOSEPH It. BABTLETT.

Dated February 20, 191& Hherf~

W’rLso~ & C£~, 8olicltom.
Pr’m tea, 118,28

NOTTO~ TO CP.,EDIT01~.
¯ hEstate of Barah C, (3 fist, deceased. .... 
. runmant to t heorder of Emauuei (3, 8hurter,
=mL’Tog~te of tee County of Atlantle, this d~7

nhderll~4~l,
e muu aceeaent, nones I~h.ereby given to the ereditom of the lid de-

oeoentto exhibit to thesub~crtberL undero~th
~l~(+matlon,+ . thetr, elalmm and demndaime es_m.t~ ot me sald deoedent, within J
mue,mouutul n’om this d~t~ or lh+*w’~ll I+~.I
t?~ver ha~red trnm pro~eeu~’ng 0~’~’i~ln~"~ I
me I, me ag~md, the =ubsoriberL . J

l~CnLvza BOyD~
BalIT J~ (JK/~P,

J&Ign A. + GRIICr, .
" I~xecutors.May’i Landlng, N. J., February 4, 1915.

JOHN ~ 8r.~pg, Proctor,
- Attsalde OltylN, J.

PPI tee. II(I.28

HOTI0Ic TO CREDITOHS.
~tato ots~. ~yar,’on, ~.,e0.

ursu~nt to the oraer of Emutnuel (3. Bhanet
Buryol~te of the County of Atlantic, this d=t.~
m~de on the ~pplte~Uon of the undermined
~xeeuto~. of .the ~d4 deeedent+ notice l
~erooy liven Io the orodllom of the ill_

~-..~T~ ~ ~’~T_.~_a,. +m~n.reummU ima aen~nda~p ,*u.e. ~:~u~m O1- toO llald dI~IKII~L wlLhln
rune monmu from this d~ er th ....
fov t~ ey will bem er harm4 from Prom0uUni orn~ove
the .-,me ~ the =ubeoriber~ rlnl

EDWAilD (~. WA]~n~.~I’, "¯
Tomato, Otaada.GUAIt~W~it TIgul~ ~0.,

¯ . . At~_auo m~r, ~. j.
l=n+. _+ _ -- , ’ J~IL0Oulore.May’l q~ul, ~1. j., Feorulry 10~ 1910,

¯ NOTICE TQ CP.EDITO/~. " "
~state of Charles ~b, de<~e~l.

,= runma~t p.theorder of ~ +u~.puel.C.~hmaer,
,-,~,.~llm~m o~ tee uonnty o1[ Atlanuo~ thlkda~
nmdn on the ,application of the nnaerslgnea,
EX~,UW~ oD IJ~e mid deoedeht, notice ie
nereny llven to the ~mdRore of the mid de-.
cedent to ex.h!blt~.to .the lU..b~rtbel~ under o~th [
or p~l.rn~uou, tlaear 01aims and demlmdul
a~tm,,-t th~ m~te of th.e eeld deeedeat, within I
nine mcnmq.Lrnm tale .d~t~+ or they will be l
[omver mtrr~, lro.m prm~U~nl[ or recovering ]
ma mmn ~mt me =u~ertbers. I

’¯ PR~lgRI CIgA ~,oEacH, I
. CA"’+ T. Bo~c~, I. mxmutont [

’ AtlanUo C~Ity, N.J.
MI~’I I.~t~l[, N. J;,Jmmmmry ~. ~1~ ̄

RIO~.,AaD H. ltOnlgllTSON, Prcelor.¯ " ~tl~U0 ~W, M, J.¯ ~"a ~ 114.80
NO~’]CE OF 8KTTLEM~+HT.

t.NoUoe Ii.herebyi0ven that the aecounteof
ne ~ummrtber, u Kx~eutor of the estate of

W=l_lllam ~, Lleber, d ee,blumd, will be audited
~n~_~l~=t~_ bY the 8dyre~"te and ~port~LCo=, o, A,,-..o

lY W~, tbn thirty firstot-.g01..°~ . -

Let me give you an ~Imate on New
Bulldtht~ or Rep~rl TO.Old Onmt I e=n
=ave. you money.

Do You Know that Railroad

and Stimulates Industry?
¯ _ Money saved by the railroads flows back to the l~eople. The

~2,000,000 paid anDually by the railroads of Pennsylvania and New
Jersey to unnecessary trainmen, forced upCn them b the

.... y FUll.Crew-or excess man crew’--Law’s, deprives the people o~ the
big benefits and advantages this money, properly expended, would
bring.

¯ \"Because the efficient development of the railway’industry in
. these States is ao materially identified with the prosperity of the
’ farmer, business man, working m~, and scores of more or less af-

filiated industries, the railroads ask the people to help them save
this huge 9mount---now absolutely, wasted--that it may go to
useful purposes and work toward restoration of general prosperity.

¯ This $2,000,000 spent for 80 locomotives, for example, would
make one year’s woi’k for 1745 men, as follows :

In the locomotive shops ,

;
8~P4|II the variOull proces!es o| prodnc|ll the 29,200,0"00 pound;

el inateria] going into these lolnmotives, 851 men would
get employment as {ollowl :

In eteel mill# . . . , -
In blagt |urnacel , , ¯ ¯ :

¯ * ¯ * 306
In iron mines ¯ ¯ -’. ¯ 45

" du a ........
140In coal and Coke pro ctlo * ¯ ¯ , ¯ ¯ ¯ 80In other work ¯ ." ¯ .... 400

Wages for all these menwould amount to $1,750,000. Thiswage money going, into circulation would make work in hundreds
of other directions.

\ \Railxoad de.velopment be~r~, upon all indusfi-ies. It a~-ects
hundreds el businesses., th0usahds of individuals. Under normal
conditions, the railroads constitiate a great constructive force. In-
creasing their facilities and improving their systems results in
stimulating all industry and business and automatically creates
work for innumerable persons ~n many occupations.

Increased industrial activity swells passenger and freight traf-
tic. This means more trains and ,real work for additional crews.
In turn, it necessitateS, more locomotives ~nd cars, increased equip-
ment, erection of new and remodeling of old stations, reduction of
grades and curves, elimination of grade crossings, construction of
sid~n~a+in/ptoducing territories, increased passenger and freight
terminal facilities,

The welfar~ of the people and the\ prosperity of the railroads
are closely linked. The rmlroads find~heir prosperity in the gen-
eral welfare. They seek not to decrease, but to increase, empI0y-

, sent.
Communicate in peraon, by letter, or otherwise--TOD,~y--

with your elected representatives at Harriabu]rg and Trenton. Ask
¯ thera to repeal the Full Crew Law~. Call attention to the lact that,
ot 282 editorials received to date, 229 urge the repeal ot the laws.

Let all Ilet tl~ether to ataz~" the wheels of/nduatr~ turn/n~--
to open wide the doors TO p r~periOr..

SAMUEL REA, DANIEL WlLLARD,
IPmldant, Pennsylvania ~ Mallmul. ’JPresldeut, Bahlmor~ and Ohio Railroad.

THEODORE VOORHKES,
Pesmldent, Phil~lslphla aund Rladlnl IiaBwar,

’ R.L. O’DONNKL, Cha/rm~n,
Irmeeatl~e Comm l.tt,.e, AIMI~U+t~! Mallroml. ol IPleas)+lva.la aad Nww Jenmp,.

~ls bomaxlllal "Enllt Rlttldhqg. Phlis, del]pbill.

FIII~T CLASs

JOB PRINTING
Blank Books, Cheek Bookt~ Die 8tamping,

Prlce~ P.emuJuable.

¯ W, A. MAHNKE
Bell Phone 7.’~ May’e Lgadizlg, l~. J.

J. Lambert,
Stationer,

A f~ll line of Legal Blanlr~ Blank
Books, and general stationery supplier
for merchants, lawyers, =nd o|~ers,
eon~tantJy on hand.

Ma/a St., May’,/,aad/ng, l~. J.

Fur it+ure
Garpet & edd ng

We repair furnltu’re and buy or
exebaoffe your old discarded furni.
ture for new furnl*u re.

A pomt~l emrd or pbone, e=tli
C~t, wll bring us to yottr door
In any P~rt of 1he COunty with
mlmpl,~. Fafr dealing and sath~
raettoo guarauUaedt

.- Gc~d¶ dell.stymie all l~trt= ofme oouuty tree oteharg~

~.j.

1915.,

" I

r

Cur. Philadelphia Ave. and County Road,’ +;

EGG HARBOR CITY, N.J. .....

Automobile Station ’~+ Luncheon at all hot~ Ltvery ~
# Be=t Accomodattom Steam Heat

(Ol~cia.l Automobile Station)
[. ,

¯]
Egg HaHmr Clty, N.J.

Extends a Cordial lnvitaUoo to Autoists

Fred Lott, Prop.
Cuisine aud tkmrvle~ FI~t
Bn~tim lind Wlt~m Our 8pat~Jty.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
AND AUCTIONEERS "

Publlc’,~les of ReaJ  tme,  toci +rod Boxnd Every Tuesday at 11 a.m.

ATLANTIC CITY., N.¯J.

DEALERS 1N .\ ’
Lumber and Miilwork, C oal, Lime,

Terra Cotta Pi Paint+


